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#o.:: United Department of the Interlo"
_{_.__:_/<_ OgFICE OF THE SECRETAR'Y
%#_b_[,"_'_ WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

Dear )<tr. Lynn._

This responds to yo_r request for mxr views on the enrolled bill
H,J, Ees, 5h9, )'To_pprove the )Covensatto Establish _ Common-

• _ea&th of the I'_orthern _ariana !slaads in Political Union _rith

the United States. '_

We strongly recommend that the President approve the enroll.ed bill.

On July 1, 1975, the President suk._itt:edtO both Houses of Congress
for their approval a "Joint Resolution Approving the 'Covenant
_o Establish _.Commonwealth of _h.e Northern Marlana Islsmds in
Politics/ Union _.;Iththe United States of _erics,,'" As enrolled,

H.J. Res. 5h9 is the Joint Resolution _nd. the Covenant as trans-

mitted by the President.

C_ June 17, 19.!,. the people of the Northern Mariana !slaads voted

in a plebiscite to approve the Commonwealth Status as set forth in
the Covenant, This plebiscite represented the capstone to ;aore

than t_;enty years of Ioeal e_,crts by the people Of the NOrthern
t{arlsma Islands to becbn_e a permanent part of the United States.

The Covenar_t Agreement in }[.J. Res, 5h9 -_s signed on February 15,

1975) by the Marlanas Political Status Commission for the Northern
_._[_ri_u_.Islands, and by Ambassador F. Haydn _'illi_ms for the United •

_;ta_tes. It is the result of more than t_eo years of negotiations

:. be_geen the United States and a broadly representative delegation

::i_::.: i'r_m the: No_thern b_rian_ Isl_uds:_

Because Of our responsibilities i:nthe _ust Territo_z of the P_cifi(

}ii Islands, this Dep_rtment h_s had an important role in the Mari_nas
:_: Cenm_onwealth negotis,tions, Representatives of Zkis Dep_rtment
_;::: _ere on the U,S, Delegation for the Marianas negotiations from the

i:i opening round in i_cem.ber 1972, and provided policy assistance OnInterior Department matters.
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:;



Presidential-approval. of H,J. Res, 549 as enrolled will represent

one more important step l.towardfulfillment of .the obligations which
the Unlted::::._:Statesundertook :when the Congress approved _ bY Joint

resolutlon.:_the United Nations Trusteeship Agreement on July 18.,

1947 ....._T_e Co_<enan_:.,as approvedlby the Congress., represents the
fre_:iy_::e_resSed_:_i_sh:_._0f.t:he people Of.the Northern Marisz_a Islands
s_d_::wil!ena_le t:hemto move te,,_rd their long sought goal of

seli'-government in political union. _i_h the United States.

Sincerely yours,

.
Honorable James)T., Ls_nn

Director, Office of
Igmmagement and Budget

Washington, D.C. 20503
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